
THE LOYAL HOST.
(Continued from 6th pugo.)

A voto of thntilts wns oxtomlod tho members A
oflBlntr Post for tho uso of tlioir hall, "llnlly
lllontid tho IlaR" was eunp, and the mooting
mdjourneu nntil the nest morning whou apur-miiuu- ut

orgMtiJzation was ofloctud.
1ST MISSOURI EKOINEKnP.

Nwniy 100 members or tho lHt Mo. Enjr.,

lbttur known ns " JioH'8 KtiRinoore," mot in
lllewiiion Hi huadtiiiartttrs. oonior of Third
mud Markol sbraote OMio imnotinR orRnized a

oittty to (bo qulled tiho "Sooloty of 1st llo.
Mm iCapt-- in. Ip. Imnssftrfl, of "St. Joo, Mo.,

iwb dlotHoa IBntfinont; V.-- P., MoiitUohna
ggffcotts. df Illinois; Sec. and Historian, A't
(Bui. V. A. Kiwi, Elklmrdt, lnd.; Trows.,
flJtonL IPanlus Gmrt, St. J.ouis.

tiQVH IULtNOM.

Tli 88th III. mot at 9 o'efook in their tont
thwaurtons- - ami wore warmly woloomod In a
Smti Hwdli lur(0o1.flf . L. IfekiiMtoak, of Glw-tfo- r,

111. 'HWIrty comrsdoe roiuirtud and signod
(tin trostar.

4BTH ILLINOIS.

A oniirflng of tho aurvivwr of tho 48th 111.

write flM nt !Mmic Hull nd a ragitaoBtal
ivwtonm o4tten orgnniind. The mooting;

w ohIWi 1 orflor bj Mioriw 1. Polpor. of
01Mutli, lit- - & ir)wi8 woro mndo by
4afl),.1. W. Furfh.Cfej't. Kendnp. Col. Ingw
w4t fotam. OiiHtlmFt Fornkor. lurner,
&cwm nut uUmmc ttlir Mllowltig oflioora were
Verted: Piil. .T. W. rnrri8.LolMnon, Mo.;

WPX ,ff. W. Ittnowoll, fidrfleU, 111., and (r.
M. alr, of.THtir Comity, M.; Sec., J. S,
UBhoHwwH. IfcmOcM. Kkm.: Irons., G. M. lvo-4H.- It

Om-iucI- , HI. The nest meeting will
itk ijlteoe Kt Oluoy, 31!., in SopUjiubor, 18SS,

during rfiho Illinois iir.
73D ILLINOIS.

ISlliowotoroHS of Uie 73d III. hold a Reunion
,flt iho Hwd Stand ott Twelfth and Olivo

6trt.lt 'IwIhr tho firfit nieoKnc of some of
itao!lHsstnoe tho war. Thero was no program,
Unit flmnfl-tflialci- a t,llos of t,,Q wnr 0W5""

jptufl tffl! tho time. Among tho surviving oill-loa- ti

Qiraaont woro dipt. E. W. Bniott. Capt.
mmAtnftero . Flint Limit. W. H. Xowlin,
who liNh written a book entitled " Narrative of
iViou Kuope'; John W. Sheirtck, Socoud
IlilottKtwiit. and Adj't .Tonojik M Garrolt. Tho
imuotiug laaUUj two hours.

TMK 8TM MISSOURI.

About SB mombors of the bth Mo. hold a "Ro-imi- lo

Tlmrdy ovoning. Gon. D. C. Coloman
)ntaMld. Oijtt. Hugh JSioll. of Co. K, was
o1otiCd Prudent for the coming year, nnd tho
(followiwg woro oliohon Viee-Prosidonl- s: M. K.
Was, Co. A: H. Williams, Co.Ii; John Diet-irltig.O- o.

C, Ed Stovcui, Co. D; Elias RIout-(jiwi- r.

Co. E: W. Ji. JJogert, Co. F; Alonso
iS4slrliug. Co. G; Philip Smith, Co. II; Harry
atUrby, Co. 1; C. Allers, Co.K. Alonzo Stirling,
jjdhu S. Gns, W. H. Bates, A. W. Baird and
flMitt SmiUi wro appointed as Esooulivo Com-imlU- o.

W. H. Bates waB ro-o- l ccted Trcasuror
2d OHIO.

?nim survivors of thoSfl Ohio hold thoirRo- -

uuriwi t lobman's. 11irty mombors i ospouded
to (rtfll-- i on Uie occasion, traveling on an
(overage 400 miles to gt tiiore. Elevon of 11ns

mumber vere from Co. C, Ciormont County.
After iparUtklng of n ologant collation, fur-mllb- ed

by roaidont Comrades J, Q. Brandt and
ifl). HI. P. Applrato, ovor two hours were spent
Ait a iat delightful tunnnur in songs and

by Cnptc McCoy and Randall, guests
IRevur and Kirk and Comrades Fryborger,
09o'rts,iUrown. Dudley, Brandt, Hill, Morris, to

aud othcra. A lmdgo was adopted for
(OlviHau droM a bnokeye, AVith letters 2d O.Y.
fl.hn rfivor aorous Ue face,

1st Missocni t. A.

Tho surivors or Gon. F. P. Blair's old 1st
Mo. 1. A., to tho number of 44 mon, assembled
jittcliohoodquRrtors or Blair Post, No. l,Sevou-iteent- li

aud Pino Htroole, and organized a rcgi-imout- ul

association by olecting Maj. Harry
iStono, President; Lieut. E. H. Seaman, Secre-
tary, nnd Charles Wondolor, Trcasuror. Com-rad- o

Tohman was appointed Historian, nud Col.
JDavo Murphy, Lawroncc Bruce and Capt. S. O.
IEHbb woro apiiointod to draw up a Constitution
(end Dy-Ijiw- s and report on tho cull of tho Scc-iroter- y.

It was decided to hold an nunual meet-lin- g

iu Ootobor at St. Ionis.
97TU II.T.TXOIS.

f The mombors of the 97th 111. wont toDalton
i&uflJiuld a Reunion thero. Tho boat arrived
at noon, and as tho old soldiers landod they
woro mot by Mayor MrPiko aud a xccoptiou
eomiiiitttic, composed of tho Alton members of
ithoirugimout. Tlioy marched to the City Council-roo- m

uudor the command of Capt. Hancock.
Aftor the roll-cu- ll a recess was taken for dinner.
At 2 o'olwk tho exorcises of the Reunion bo-,gn- u,

whioh consisted of an address of welcorao
(by Mayor H. G. McPiko and rosiionse by Capt.
Woods. Letloi woro Toad from a number
who could not be present, and then tho follow-
ing officers woro olccled for tliO year: Prcsi-dou- t,

T. R. Hancock, Keoga; Rec Scc'y. R.
iBruoliDold; Cor. Soc'y, W. E. Smith, Alton,
fill.; Troas., E. B. Stout, Vundalia. JsTcoga was
lEtfooted as tho place for holding the next nn-iuu- uI

mooting, aud tho time of meeting was
left with the oflicors.

150th ILLINOIS.

Tho survivors of the 150lh HI. hold a Re-oni-

at Concordia Hall. The mooting was
trailed to ordor by Comrade J. R. Wonacott, Co.
'I, of Mount Zton, 111. Ou motion, Burkley
Waloot, of Co. D, was mado President, and J.
ill. Wonacott Scorctary. Only sis membors
wure prasont, as tho call had not been provi-'ousl- y

announced, A Rostor will bo made out
ibyitlio gooroUiry, and it i9 proposed to hold a
Reunion some time in Soptorabor, 3833, at He-(oatu- r.

111., notico or Vhioh will ho given by tho
iSeorotaryf

IRON BRIGADE.
About 40 memhore of tho Iron Brigade

,taot at the hoadquurters of the Executive Coin-(inlUo- e,

Ko. 20fl Korth Fourth street. Col. L. G.
Harris, of St. Louis, was called to the chair,
aud Cupt. L. B. Raymond, or "Wisconsin, cboson
(Stjcrotary. After a row appropriate remarks
by Col. Harris, Miss Daisy Force, ut Rocldbrd,
JIM., daughtor or a soldier of the fith Wis., and
'heretofore adopted as tho child or the Brigade,
HUig thosioug, "Tho Iron Brigade," composed
uud dodioatod to tho comrades by N. C. Thomp-
son. Remarks wore mad'o by several or tho
xomrndos prosont, and a considerable time
dovnted to tho mooting of comrades and
iBooial convolution. Many or thorn had not
(mot before sinco tho close or tho war, Tho
tBrixttdc has an amociation of its motubc,rs that

i olds a Jtoumon every year at Eomo point m
Wiheoiisin. and which is known us tho "Iron
(Brigade Association." Of this organization
iQel. L. G. Harris, of St. Louis, wasthc founder,
willing the firstmoeting at Milwaukeoin 1680,
Hie baing a member of Co. C, 0th Wis. Its
flaHt mooting was hold at Wilwaukce, and tho
ijiext will bo held at Janosville, Wis., Sejit. 15,
1868. At the oloso of tho mooting Gen. A. J.
(Smith, of St Louis, was presented to tho Bri-
gade uud xccoivud with hearty cheers.

OTH MIfiSOURr.
Botwoon 30 and 40 mombors of tho Cfh Mo.

imot in Rouuiou at tho Ransom Post, the Senior
Liuutouant-Colono- l, lru Boutol, of St. Louis,
iprosidiug, and his auceessor in tho command,
UJiout.-Co- l. P. G. Galvin, or J'uuh, 111., also ho-
ling present. The other oflicors present wero
OtipU Charles O. Putior, Capt. George W.Bailey,
Cupt. J. JJ. Adams, capt. u. jv. cox, bcrg't J2. 2i.
,3os1iil, or California, und his successor, Sorg't
W. F. Mct'hesney, or this city. By arrango-niot- it

tho momburs or the 8th Mo. became their
guesifi for the occasion, und a morry time was
lt3io result of this double Rouniou of regiments
eo olosoly associated during tho war. Tho
XMombore told funny stories on each other, somo
of which wore highly laughable,

2STII ILLINOIS.
Tho mombors of the 28th 111. hold a Reunion

at Lyon Park, and 48 comrades reported,
among thorn Col. Richard Bitter.

Bth Missouri.
Mombors of tho 8th Mo to the nunibor of

aao.lieldu Rounion at Nios's Hall, cornor of
ll'ourtl atroel aud Fruukliu nvonuo, Col. D. C.
Coleman, of St. Louis, prosiding. Many old
comrades met after years of separation, aud tho
ttiiao was passed in social convorso. During
(tlo morning thoy wore visited by some mom-Ibe- w

of the 11th lnd., Gun. Low Wallace's old
iTdgimont of Zouuvos. Aftor adjournment tho
(members or tho 8th Mo. murahud to Ransom,
Blair aud Lyon Posts, which they serenaded.

RICH SOUVENIRS.
FrosoMntlon of a Diamond lladgo to (Jen. Talr-chil- d

A Wutah I'or (ien. i;. I). Gray.
Shortly boforo 8 o'cloelc on tho evening of tho

!27th a numorous deputation of tho Aids on tho
tGommandor-in-GliioP- s Staff filed into Head-
quarters with an nir about them that betokened

wtill-dofiuc- d (motives of eomo kind. Gen,

Falrchild was conversing with a few friends,
aud greeted his stall cordially, but with an air
or mystification that indicated a Blind o of per-ploxi- ty

as to tho causo or so unanimous a visit.
largo number or other comrades and a dele-

gation rrom tho Woman's Rolier Corps brought
up tho rear and tended to confirm the suspicion
that something was on foot not before an-

nounced.
As soon as tho party had ontorod and ranged

themselves arouud tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

Col. Joliu H. Cook, of Lafayette Post, New
York oity, and Aid-doOa- ou tho National
Staff, olearcd up tho mystery in tho followiug
words:

CoMMAWDKiMN-Cnrnr- : In tho ndmlnlbtrntlon of
your exalted otllco over tho Grand Army of tho

IWmm 11 ' I B ' N fl s ill '

llllSilklklllt
COMMAKDKR-IN-CUIE- P FaIRCHILD'S BADaE.

Republic you have, in nil your nets, been bo truo
to our Order nnd your brotherly nflectlon to your
comrades bus been ho mnrkcd.lhnt we, your etraff,
na you are retiring from our cmiimniul, in rceoKui-lio- n

of your merit), desire topietcntyou with a
ltttlo token of our ofllecin one thnt niny help to
remind yonof the pabt year ns one of the epochs
of your iioblo life.

It 1h not for me to recite to you wlmt in your lifo
lms been great, heroic nnd noble, for thnt is n pnrt
of our country's hintory. nnd if eulogized now
should undone by aomc one uioro ably titled thnn
I nm. Our purpoHo now is simply to give you n
little souvenir for you to wear in remembrance of
the honored oillco you held over us. Next to the
eenne of conies the approval, J
citcetn, ndniirntiou nud lovo otour lellow-men- .

Sucli can only coma to tbofec who have dono,
na you have done, their whole duty to their fellow-me- n.

AVe desire to express our fidelity of eomrnde-hhi- p

to you nnd the witJi that you mny follow In
the footstens of somo of your illtiElrlous predeces-eo- r,

rftnaniiif; nn netive, ardent worker, nnd mi
nble comihclor to our Order ; thnt in stepping down
you will not atop out. Our little token ismode-- t
nnd unprctentioUH, though rich in jewels, charac-
teristic of the mnii Avho is to wear it, 1 1 Is syinbolio
of your command over 350.000 of your comrade-- .

Under your command, r.ud largely through your
diligent work, our Order bus prospered ns never be-

fore. Through your zenl nnd wntchfulnens wo
have withstood the pitfalls of political strife nnd
discord which might have done us barm. Hut wo
thuuk God Hint with nil good nnd true members of
our Order the tie of comrndeship is stronger than
purllsuin bigotry, and if there bo among us a few
exceptions "wc enn well ufiord to lose them.

Sir, your lifo has been so epollcus nnd patriotic;
you hnvo been so charitable, unselfish nnd devoted
to the interests of jour comrades; you have been
so sliilwnrl in your loyally to our country and our
fing, thnt you nro moro endeared to us nnd to our
comrades every where than any other living man.

The Watch.
Commnnder. wo present you this badge. Wcnr

it over your loyal henrt. Cod bless you 1 You nro
old in honors though yet young in ycurs. Mny you
live lo wenr it over the grave of our het comrade

Follow-mcmber- s of the Stuff, comrades, muy wc,
nil of us, long remember this onc-nrrac- d hero and
the sweet name of Lucius Fuirchild !

Gen. Fairchild was completely surprised at
tho presentation aud was visibly affected by
the testimonial of esteem thus offered by his
staff. Collecting himself, ho expressed his
thanks in a few graceful words. He said ho
was well aware that lie was undeserving tho
high pruiso couched in tho complimentary
words of Col. Cook. Of ono thing he was sure,
however, that such a gift would spur on any
mau's increased devotion to and efforts for an
organization by whoso representatives ho had
been so highly honored. Persistent efforts, ho
said, had been made to draw tho Grand Army
into politics, but happily they had been frits- -

lieIMlsiwi

The Inscription.
trated. As for himself, ho had chosen tho party
which ho believed to most truly represent tho
interests of tho Grand Army of tho Republic,
and ho had never had occasion to regret his
course. Ho would adhere to that party as long
as it was true to tho interests of tho great host
of veterans who had saved tho Nation in tho
hour of need, aud not a moment longer. Tho
General closed his remarks with a roitcration
of his thanks for tho souvenir, and with a wish
for tho long aud uubrolren prosperity of tho
Grand Army and all its members.

The badge presented to Gen. Fairchild is an
exact fac-simil- o of that prescribed by tho regu-
lations, excopt that tho materials aro solid gold
and diamonds. The setting of jewels embraces
72 diamonds, all of tho very first wator, and It
is a perfect blazo or gems. It far surpasses iu
value any Grand Army badge ever before made.
It was manufactvrcd by Comrado J. K. David-so- u,

or Philadelphia, Below is a cut which is
a reproduction from a photograph or tho badgo
itscir.

At the conclusion of Gon. Falrchild's remarks
.CoL Cook turned to Adj't-Gc- n, E. B. Gray and
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proceeded to present him with a magnificent
gold watch. Comrado Cook said that it afford-
ed his comrades of tho staff as much plcasuro
in giving this present to Gen. Gray as it did
in giving tho badgo to their Commander-in-Chie- f,

for he merited as much credit through
his laborious and great work and 6crvico us
Adjutant-Genera- l, perhaps as did tho

Tho cuts above are fac-simi- lo representations
or tho clcgaut gold watcli presented to Adj't-Gc- n.

E. B. Gray. Tho watch was mado to order
by tho American Watch Co., Bobbins & Applo-to- n,

New York, and represents on one sido of
tho c.iso Gon. Gray's rank in the Order. On
tho opposito caso is richly enameled his Sev-
enth Corps badge tho star and crcscut. On
tho iusido cap tho inscription:

Comrades of tho National Staff
to

Adj't-Gc- n. 15. B. Gray
for

Faithful Service
to tho Order.

18S6-1&J- 7.

PICKET SHOTS.
Kotos of tho Encampment Incidents of tho Grand

KctIcit.

Tho National Crippled Soldiers' Association
did not participate in tho parade as a body, al-

though several members marched in tho ranks.
Tho association now numbers 323 members.
Ono hundred and. forty-eigh- t of them havo
been wounded without losing limbs, and 177
havo lost cither a hand, leg or an arm.

Gen. John Popo was tho most modest and
unassuming celebrity on tho grandstand. No
oncjpould imagine, looking nt tho plcosaut-face- a,

low-voic- ed man, that ho was tho samo
who, 23 years ago, issued tho famous order in
tho Valley of Virginia to cut tho bridges be-

hind him, and that his headquarters wero in
his saddle

Tho California exhibit nt tho armory is con-

sidered tho finest ever brought to this city.
Many ladies and gentlemen who visited tho
display remarked that thoy would liko to livo
in Southern California und feast upon tho rich
and juicy fruits raised in that section. Tho
gentlemen having chargo of the display re-

ceived many compliments for their cntcrpriso
in bringing such an excellent assortment of
California products to this city. Tho San Diego
band has fairly captured tho city by storm.
The uniforms or tho members and tho excel-
lent music they furnish, aro admired every-
where. Tho band is tho prido of tho Pacific
Coast, and officiates at all leading events whero
music isroquircd in that section of tho coun-
try. Tho members aro nil handsomo, and
wero selected, as a young lady remarked yes-
terday, from tho best-lookin- g young men iu
California.

Gov. Oglesby was compelled to go forward
after tho parade-ha-d passed aud address a largo
number or his constituents, who would not be
dcuicd. After tho old wur-hors- o had finished,
ho introduced Hamlin us
tho man who was elected ou tho ticket with
Abraham Lincoln in 1SC0. Senator Hamlin
commenced his remarks by saying very felicit-
ously: "Tho heavens weep at tho name of
Lincoln."

An old colored veteran, wearing his Post
badgo, applied for accommodations at tho La-

clede and Hurst's Hotels, but was repulsed.
Upon seeking information for quarters on tho
sidewalk, ho was met by an
who, in response to his questions, kindly took
him by tho arm, saying: "Uncle, come along
with mo; I'll show you whero you will havo
good quarters." And then tho two Kcn-tuckian- s,

for such they wero provon to ho ou
comparing notes, wcut off on a Fifth-stre- et car.

Quito an affecting sccuo took placo in Wash-
ington Park, near tho headquarters tent
of tho famous Springfield (Mass.) battalion.
Mr. J. Fitzgibbon, a local builder, was walk-
ing through tho park, when ho suddenly
rushed to the sido of Capt Sheohan of the bat-
talion uud grasped him by tho hand. " Why,
Cousin .lim," bo said, " I never expected to 6co
you again." Both mon grasped each other by
tho baud and stood in tho drizzling rain for
several minutes in that position. They had
not met siuco tho close of the war.

Ono of tho pathetic incidents of the Reunion
was the meeting between Capt. O. F. Guthrie,
of this city, with his brother, T. E. Guthrie, of
Cedar Falls, Iowa, they not having metsinco
tho war. Capt O. F. Guthrio served in the
Confederate armj whilo his brother was in tho
Union service Both distinguished themselves
as fine soldiers, and aro held in high esteem by
their comrades. Whilo tho Confederate Guth-
rio is tho moro formidablo in personal appear-
ance, tho "little ono" shows every ovidenco of
truo grit, and freely jokes his big brother as to
how "we uns did it to you uns."

Frank P. Blair Post got up a marching ex-
cursion Friday morning, and did it in style.
They assembled about 150 strong at headquar-
ters, with an escort of mounted police aud tho
Knights Templar band. They visited Lyon
Post first and then passed on to Ransom Post,
and wound up by paying their respects to Has-seudcub- cl

Tost Thoy presented a fine appear-anc- o

and wero greeted everywhere with cheers.
About L"200 votcrans and their wives went

on an oxcursion Friday forenoon on tho steamer
Chouteau. After passing up stream to view
the great bridgo, from below, thoy went down
to Jefferson Barracks, where thoy looked ovor
tho famous scenes with which so many were
familiar during tho war.

There were over 200 Michigan veterans in
line, aud not a man left tho ranks from tho be-

ginning to tho end of tho long, muddy march.
Gov. Alger, as Special Aid-dcCum- p to Gen.
Rutherford, the Stato Commauder, marched by
tho lattcr's sido the entire distance. Tho com-
mand carried both of its fiags, and was chocred
all along tho lino of march. Past Department
Commanders Paul nnd Northwood were also iu
lino. It was doubly tho largest Michigan dele-
gation that over participated in a National
parade. Gov. Luce reviewed tho Michigan
delegation from the balcony of tho St Jumes
Hotel, nnd tho veterans appeared very much
gratified for his presence

Tho geutlcmen in chargo of tho California
exhibit gavo away many tons of fruit It is
estimated that over 100,000 mon, women and
children received baskets of fruit from tho
exhibitors.

Mother Bickerdycke, tho old army nurse.
beloved by Union soldiers wherever sho came
in contact with them, arrived from San Fran-
cisco, and was presented beforo tho National
Convention of tho Woman's Relief Corps.

Tho ladies of the Woman's Relief Corps of
Michigan wero acknowledged to havo the most
elegant badges seen at tho Encampment Thoy
were hand wrought embroidered and of beau-
tiful design, tho work of Miss Mabel Plumber,
of Lansing.

A Southern lady walked into tho Illinois
headquarters at thoLhidcll, carrying a beauti-
ful wreath of flowers, to which hung a card
inscribed, "A tribute to John A. Logan, from a
Southern lady." Sho hung it beneath his pict-
ure, and said ho had protected her aud her
family during tho war.

Mrs. Lilo Rics, an aged nurso at Jefferson
Barracks hospital all through war timo, held a
reception for tho purpose of meeting somo of
tho patients she nursed in tho hospital. Sho is
74 years old, but is vigorous, nnd talks cheerily
of her ciiorts to add comfort to the sick and
dying during tho darkest period of tho Nation.

"Don't you know that all tho Grand Army
men aro fools?" said a stalwart Kansan, who
had been looking upou tho beer when it giveth
its foam in tho cup. " Yes, sir; just onco a
year we aro tho biggest fools you oversaw. Wo
cut looso from homo associations, aud havo a
glorious old timo gcucrally. What is my namo?
I havo none; I am a tramp a United Stitcs
tramp. But I belong to the Iron Brigado, and
am proud of it"

A novel scene occurred on tho.blg bridgo. A
tall, gaunt veteran walked out to tho center,
and, whilo hundreds of peoplo wero passing,
commenced to disrobe. Beforo the polico dis-
covered him ho was almost naked. Thiukiug
tho old veteran contemplated suicide, tho offi-

cers rushed liko mad, and just as they retched
him ho threw his heavy pair or drawers aud
undcrbhirt down into tho river. " What do you
mean?" exclaimed an officer. "Waal," said
the old man, "my name's Jim Dorcas, rrom
Arkansaw. When I started for this Encatnn- -
racut, my wife sho tclled rao as I was likely to
sleep in a hotel, I must wear drawers an' apjicar
liko other folks; an', hang it, she mado mo put
'cm on, but tho goll darn things havo been

tho lifo outo' mo, so I jes' pitched 'em
off." Tho old man was so honest in what ho
said that tho polico allowed him to go uudis-turbo- d

when ho had redressed himseir.
CALIFORNIA nOSriTALITV.

Tho banquet tendered by tho Southern Cali-
fornia Brigade, G.A.R., to the journalists or tho
metropolitan press and other moro dis-
tinguished individuals Wednesday night at tho
Armory Hall was a success. To havo been there
was only second in importance to having visited
"the glittering star on tho boarders or our
great West, where tho Pacific waves or old
ocean kiss tho yellow eands at tho Golden

i

Gate" It suggested a visit to tho Southern
coast or California, whero tho sun is said to
shino brighter, tho birds to sing more sweetly,
the flowers to bo painted moro beautifully, tho
zephyrs to blow moro softly ; whero ono peren-
nial Spring dispels all glodiu and the 6oft, hazy
atmosphero so influences tho human system
that the inhabitants sometimes imagine they
havo found tho laud of the Firo Worshipers;
this only could compare with what greeted tho
eyes of the favored who received invitations to
tho banquet Mrs. C. C. Rainwater and other
officers of tho Woman's Christian Association,
superintended tho arrangements, which con-

sisted of four tables 50 yards long, extending
from eist to west tho length of tho hall, with a
seating capacity of 520 persons. On cither side
of tho hall wero tables covered with apricots,
pomegranates, English walnuts, quinces, pears,
apples, peaches, grapes.mclons, pumpkins,
wines, and everything else grown in California.
Thero wero 1,149 persons present.

Col. H. Z. Oaborne, of L03 Angeles, was Mas-

ter of Ceremonies. At 9:30 the guests wero
seated at tho banquet tables, and Gen. Fair-chil- d

was introduced and mado a few brief re-

marks. Ho was followed by Hon. Hannibal
Hamlin, who said that ho was a " Forty-niner,- "

aud had watched with great interest tho prog-
ress or California and tho accumulation of
wealth by others, for which ho helped lay tho
foundation beforo somo of them wero born.
Mayor Francis was next introduced, and wel-
comed the Californians, as ho said, the second
timo to the hospitality or St Louis. He was
followed by Gov. Richard Oglesby, of Illinois.

Gov. Evans, of Colorado, mado a few remarks,
when Gen. W. T. Sherman camo into the hall
and tho entire assembly arose and gavo three
cheers nnd a tiger for tho hero and tho band
struck up "Marching Through Georgia." Tiro
General was called upon and responded by say-
ing moro than is his custom ou such occasions.
Twenty different kinds of wino wero served.

tension relief association.
The first meeting of tho National Pension

Relief Association was held at Central Turner
Hall Weducsday night for tho purposo of elect-
ing officers under tho permanent organization.
NeirlySOO delegates from tho various Stato
Posts visiting iu St Louis wero present, and
tho States of Indiana, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Ohio, Iowa, Michigan, Missouri,
Colorado, Oregon, Maino, Kansas, Illinois, New
Jersoy, Wisconsin and Arkansas were fully
represented. Gen. A. P. Hovcy, of Indiana,
was tho unanimous choice for President of tho
now association, and U. M. Walrod, of Indian-
apolis, lnd., was elected Secretary. Tho asso-
ciation desired tho nppointment of a resident
Vico-Prcsidc- nt for each State, hut only 13
Statc3 wero represented at tho meeting. Tho
Vice-Presiden- ts chosen woro: S. M. Werlo,
Massachusetts; II. B. Washburno, Now Hamp-
shire; Charles Wolcott, Columbus, O.; Col. W.
P. Hophnrn, Clarinda, Iowa; Gov. Alger, De-

troit, Mich.; Georco Hall. Trenton, Mo.; Col.
Garoyor, Denver, Colo.; H. S. Gorman, Port-
land, Me; E. B. Parke, Osago Mission, Kan.;
Horaco Clark, Mattoon, 111.; John P. Carey,
Bridgeport, N. J.: William Sodon, Oregon, Wis.,
and Jamc3 Lowcllan, Mahcllvillc, Ark.

Tho duty expected of each appointco is to
secure tho influence and vote of every Post in
tho United States to sccuro tho passage of tho
service pension bill, Houso Bill No. 100C, now
beforo Congress, granting pensions to all sol-

diers of tho lato war honorably discharged from
service, aud fixing the minimum compensation
at $3 per mouth.

Gen. Bennett, of Richmond, lnd., cited sta-
tistics showing that tho minimum rate would
bo$9Qpcr annum, and thnt tho total number
of pensioners, should the hill hecomo a law,
would approximate 1,000,000, making tho an-
nual mini mum expenditure of pension money
by tho Government $90,000,000. Gon. Bennett
said: Tho annual surplus reaches $133,000,000.
Give us boys tho $90,000,000; let tho thieves
keep tho $10,000,000 remaining."

Mr. Hovcy, Congressman from Mt Vernon,
lnd., tho Chairman of tho association, then
rose nnd said: "Comrades, my say will bo
short; there will ho opo man in tho 50th Con-
gress who will withhold his voto from any
governmental expenditure nntil tho soldiers of
tho lato war havo been paid. Enthusiastic
cheers. Thero is no use talking, boys, thero
is a certain Southern section that fights your
bill and other bills of a similar nature. Never
mind, wo will veto somo of theso fellows bo-

foro wo get out of this. Wo aro the men who
mado tho Government bonds what thoy arc;
wo aro tho men who, when wo whipped tho
Johnnies nnd sent them back to their hoecako
and cotton, went home and paid tho duties and
taxes into tho Natioual Treasury now bursting
with our money; and, comrades, wo want that
money now."

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS.
The Indiana Trouble Settled The Hcports Greet-

ings to Sirs. Loacn Tho Xcrr oniccrs Tfce Re-

ception.

Tho fifth National Convention Woman's Ro-li- of

Corps assembled at Harmony Hall, Wed-
nesday morning, for tho transaction of business,
Mrs. Elizabeth D'Arcy Kiuno presiding. Tho
National Officers, past and present, wero largely
represented aud tho Stato delegations moro
fully than at any provious Convention. Over
200 members answered to tho roll-cal- l.

Tho morning session was consumed in pre-
liminary work, followed by an adjournment to
witness tho passing vctcraus, tramping through
rain and mud, 20,000 strong. As tho procession
passed National Relief Corps Heidquarters,
cheer after cheer was sent up as tho voices of
tho loyal women, flocking to doors and win-
dows, rang out the cheering shout:

Hurrah, hurrah, we'll bring tho jubilee;
Hurrah, hurriili, tho ling thnt makes us free;
So we snug the choins from Atlnntn to tho sen,
Whilo wc were marching through Georgia.

THE INDIANA TROUBLE SETTLED.
After tho opening or Convention in duo form

and prayer by tho Natioual Chaplain, Miss Mary
Garrard, tho order of business was suspended
uud a Memorial from tho Indianapolis Division,
Woman's Relief Corp3, was received, and re-
ferred to a Committco on Appeals, consisting of
Mrs. E. Florcnco Barker, Mra. Kato B. Sher-
wood and Mrs. Sarah A. C. Plummer. After a
due investigation of nil tho facts the decision
or tho National President Mrs. Elizabeth
D'Arcy Kinne, in holding that the Indianapolis
Convention was irregular was sustained. Attho
samo timo a plan agreed upon iu tho interests
or pcaco nud unity was submitted aud approved,
by which tho work or tho Indianapolis-- Con-

vention was Iogalized and their Junior Vice-Preside- nt,

Department Secretary and Delegate-at-Larg- o

admitted to scats in tho Convention.
Both Mrs. Ella Gorsuch, President, South Bend,
and Mrs. Walschr.cr, President, Indianapolis,
will bo continued in commaud of their respect-
ive Departments until thoauuual Encampment
or Indiana, G.A.R., whou both officers will
placo their resignatious in tho hands of a Na-
tional officer delegated to preside, who shall
coutinuo so to do until the officers then ami
thero elected shall bo duly installed. Tho
pcaccablo solution of tho difficulty has inspired
new confideuco in tho Woman's Relief Corps
upou tho part of tho G.A.R., and the National
officers wero warmly applauded for tho good
work done

THE TIEPORTS

of tho National oflicors wero ablo and interest-
ing, and Tcceivcd with satisfaction by nil. Tho
growth or membership and interest reported
wero very gratifying. Juno, 1837, thero wero
21 permanent and two Provisional Depart-
ments, and 20 detached Corp3 in oight other
States, making a total of 1,333 Corps, with a
membership of 49.291, a net gain of 501 Corps
aud 12,790 members since June. 18SC.

Tho Natioual Trcasuror, Mrs. Lizabcth A.
Turner, reported as follows: Cash on hand as
per last report, $2,341.23; received on salo or
supplies rrom July 1, 183C, to July 1, 1837, $10,-307.8- 0;

received for per capita, $3,149.77; re-

ceived for interest on deposits New England
National Bank, $23.96; total, $21,827.84;
credit, $11,400.05; cash on hand July 1, 1837,
$7,421.79.

TELEGRAM FROM MRS. LOGAN.
Early in tho first session a telegram was sent

to Mrs. Mary A. Logan, member or tho Na-
tional Pension Committco, and widow or tho
great Commandor-in-Chio- r, John A. Logan,
expressing sympathy in her affliction and ox-tend-

greetings of Convention. To this
Mrs. Logan sent an early reply, with a God-

speed for tho W.R.C.
GREETINGS WERE SENT

from tho fifth National Convention to tho 21st
annual Eucampmeut, G.A.R., reporting tho
work of tho year and asking that any com-

mands from tho Grand Army bo transmitted
to them. Tho greetings wero laid beforo tho
Euenrapment by Gen. Lucius Fairchild, Comma-

nder-in-Chief, aud received with prolonged
and immenso applause A committco, headed
by Gon. Allen, Junior Vico Commander-in-Chie- f,

and Gon. Van Dervoort visited tho
National Convention Friday morning aud
received a great ovation. Gou. Allen, in
his remarks, epoko of tho small squads of

Union soldiers, with their few followers, who
each year visited the great battlefields around
Richmond, and regretted that no tender hnnds
of tho Relief Corps wero thero to twiuo tho
beautiful flowers. Thereupon, on motion of
Mrs. Barker, seconded by Mrs. Sherwood, Na-

tional Convention, by rising vote, voted to send
flowers each year to Richmond, to Phil Kearny
Post, for Memorial Day.

officers elected.
The following officers for tho ensuing year

were elected :
Natioual President, Emma S. Hampton, De-

troit, Mich.; National Senior Vice-Preside- nt,

Cora Day Young, Toledo, O.; National Junior
Vice-Preside- Mary J. Ingraham, New Jer-
soy; National Secretary, Armilla C. Chenoy,
Detroit, Mich.; National Treasurer, Lizabcth
A. Turner, Boston. Mass.; National Instituting
nnd Installing Officer, Sarah C Nichols, An-bur- n,

N. Y.; Natioual Counselor, KatcB. Sher-
wood, Toledo, O.; Sarah E. Fuller, Life Mem-
ber National Council, Boston, Mass. Executive
Board, National Council, Elizabeth D'Arcy
Kinne, San Francisco; Charity Rush Craig,
Wisconsin; Julia G. Sino, Illinois; Srargnret
R. Wickcns, Kansas; Clara C. Nichols, Iowa.
Natioual Pension Committco, E. Florence Dar-
ker, Maiden, Mass.; Kate B. Sherwood, Toledo,
O.; Elizabeth C. Scott, Manchester, N. H.;
Mary A. Logau, Clara Barton.Washington, D.C.
reception at the merchants' exchanoe.

Thursday evening tho ladies of tho Woman's
Relief Corps gave a reception to tho Grand
Army veterans at tho Merchants' Exchange.
By 9 o'clock thero was a perfect jam of peoplo
present Mrs. Powell, tho hostess for tho city,
presented Mrs. Kinne, the National President,
who mado a speech complimentary to St Louis
for its magnificent reception. Sho dwelt at
somo length upon tho character and career of
tho Order of which she was the head. At tho
conclusion of her remarks Gen. Van Dervoort
presented her with a floral emblem. Gen.
Fairchild responded rbr the Grand Army. Mrs.
E. F. Barker, of Boston, tho first National
President of tho Relief Corp3, was then called
upou aud mado a short address. Sho pleasantly
referred to her admiration of tho G.A.IJ. and
her inability to join tho organization, as sho
could not comply with tho requirement of hon-ornb- lo

discharge as laid down in tho O.A.R.
rules. Sho had enlisted under the first Cap-tal- u

that asked her, and is still in tho serv-
ice. At tho close of her speech sho presented
Mrs. Fuller with a gold badge.
The rccipieut made a faw appropriate remarks,
after which Gen. Noblo was asked to preside.
Miss Lillio B. PIcrco, of St Louis, then enter-
tained tho largo audienco with tho recitation
or a poem written for the occasion. The young
lady was recalled by tho delighted audience.
Gen. Burdett, of Washington, closed, tho ora-
torical part of tho program with a neat speech,
aud then tho company engaged in dancing for
tho remainder of tho evening.

SONS OF VETERANS.
Xew5 from tho Varlons Divisions Election of

0 Ulcers, etc.
ILLINOIS.

"M," Rock ford: John A. Logan Camp, No.
20, of this place, is still alivo and doing some
good work for themselves as well as tho parent
Order. At tho request of Comrade Harry M.
Platncr. father of tho Camp, tho Post gave tho
Camp tho uso of tho northwest corner of their
hall to fit up as they saw fit We accepted tho
offor, aud tho result is that the Camp has the best
looking part of tho hall. Lieut Tom D. Scott
and Q. M.-Ser- F. W. Gcng were tho commit-
tco to attend to fitting it up, and they did their
work so well that they received a voto of thanks.
Tho following comrades havo been chosen ns an
Advisory Board of the Camp: T. G. Lawler, P.
C; J. B. Nash, P. S. C; Wm. Marshall, P.S. V.;
S. N. Jones, P. S. V.; Harry M. Platner, P. O. D.
Tho boys are working to increnso their mem-
bership, and members of the Post do all they
can to help tho boys along.

T. G. Perkins, Vernon : Robinson Camp was
organized at this placo recently, with 17 char-
ter members and tho followiug officers: Capt-
ain, R. Baldiu ; First Lieut, J. B. Knight;
Second Lieut, W. O. Sheppard.
INDIANA.

Jesso L. Walker, Remington: Remington
Camp, No. 70, was organized at this place Sept
1G, with 20 charter membors and tho following
officers : Captain, W. F. Bunnell ; First Lieut,
E. A. Johnson; Second Lieut, Ed. Bond; Chap.,
Luco Bond; First Scrg't, Jesso D. Allman; Q.
M., Louis Walker; C. S., Jesse L. Walker; S.G.,
Chas. Denham ; P. M., John Flint; C. G..B. O.
Rockwood; C. of G., Willis L. Lovo; P. G., C.
O. Landon. Camp Council J. D. Allman, Chas.
Denham and Luco Boud.
NEW YORK.

Tho following Camps havo recently been
mustered : Van Tassel, No. 72, Ro3endale; J. J.
Tesso, 73, New Bremen ; Coal Harbor, 74, Felts
Mills; W. M. Alden, 75, Long Lako; Charles
Cushing, 70, Glous Falls: PeterA.Portner, jr.,
77, Wilson ; Horton, 73, Whitcsvillo.

jlonumcnt to Gen. lleade.
Tho following order, which explains itself,

has been issued :
Headquarters EscAMr-WEK- No. 2,

UJflOJT VETERAN iXOIO,
Philadelphia, Sept. 15, 87.J

General Orders. r.o. .
I. Hy a resolution ndopted nt tho nssembly held

upon the 23d of August Inst, this Encampment will
parade nnd participate in tho ceremonies incident
to the unvnilingof tho bronze equestrian statue of
Gen. George Gordon IMcnde on the 18th of October
next in Fnirmount Pnrlc. The following-name- d

comrndeH hnvo been appointed a committee, to
whom nil questions rclntivu to the pnrndo should
properly be addressed: John 31. Wallace, 1212
JInncoek street; Fred. LvMnnnes. 2021 North Fifth
street; Joseph S. Wright, 701 Market street; Jnmcs
F. Morrison, 810 South Third street; John il.
Kiebel, C23 Gimrd avenue.

II. Among the great number cf eminent soldiers
in tho Into war whoc services have whitened tho
pnges of history with deeds of bravery nnd patriot-
ism none shino with n moro resplendent light to-wn- rd

his veterans thnn thnt of tho Commnnder of
the Army of tho Potomac, Gen. George G. Meade.
The survivors of his nrmy will over bear in loved
renicnibrnnce the memory of their General, who
gnvo to their devotion to duty the credit of victories
won. Tho Nntlon will never forget his eminent
services nt Gettysburg. His admirable leadership
won tho light ngninst Leo's veterans; nnd the Con-
gress of the Uriited States so testified on Jan. 23,
16G. by a resolution of thnnks "for the skill and
heroic valor by which, at Gettysburg, ho repuled,
defeated, and drove back, broken nnd dispirited,
beyond tho Itnppnhnnnock, tho veteran nrmy of
the rebellion." Let ench comrade feel it incumbent
upon his presenco in line on tho 18th of October
thnt the veterans have not forgotten tho services
rendered by Gen. Meade, nnd by their number und
conduct on that occasion give cvidcueo to the pub-
lic of whnt material tho volunteer was whose serv-
ices iu the past won for them a reunited country.

III. Asnnuounced in General Orders, No. 7, As-siatn- nt

Inspector Win. D.Stnuffer. of Encampment
No. 14. will vi-t- it this Encampment for the purpose
of inspection on Tuesday evening, Sept. 27, 1837. A
full attendance of the comrades Is requested.

J. C. Aitkes, Colonel Commanding.
Official : Svlvestek Byicne, Adjutant.

The 03d ra.
Editok National Tribune: A business

mooting of tho survivors of the 93d Pa. was
held recently in this city. Comrado H. C.
Grittiugor was President; Ed C.
Euston, Recording Secretary, and your narrator
was saddled with tho Corresponding Secretary-
ship. Maj. B. F. Hcan was made Chairman of
an Executivo Committco of ono from each
company. Tho regiment proposes to erect a
memorial stono on Battlefield Avenno near
tho placo marked as Sixth Corps headquarters,
as tho point where thoy first engaged the enemy
on tho 2d of July. Tho advanco position held
later in the day and on tho 3d 13 already marked
with a marker mado from a stono from tho
hills of Lebanon County, where tho Tcgtmcnt
mostly hailed from. Committees wero ap-

pointed to carry out these views. Georoe H.
Uiiler, Corresponding Secretary, 93d Pa.,
Lebanon, Pa.

A $12,000,000 Citizen has Insufficiency or tho
Heart

It is reported that ono of tho best known
business men in tho United States, like all mil-
lionaires and in heavy business mon, is reaping
tho benefit of tho needless overstrain of a
grasping nature. When a raau want3 tho earth
ho gonorally pays for it His physician said ho
had insufficiency of tho heart, which is gen-
erally known by shortness of breath on exer-cis- o,

and easily excited tremor in the chest Sud-

den paralysis of the heart is likely to ensue, nnd
tho victim drop3 suddenly dead. It is a trouble
very prevalent in this country, and is often
mistaken for nervousucss. In somo persons it
is constitutional. Not long siuco this man
nearly lost his lifo in London after scvero ex-

orcise Ho came back to the United States and
gavo up business, as medicine did him no good.
Ho took to drinking Moxio. Tho nerves
of tho heart recovered, and ho has been
well and at his business again nearly a yenr.
Ho will not let tho Moxio Co. hawk his namo
in tho papers, but says ho will build a monn-mo- nt

to it Ho should talk too. If Moxie is
what it is claimed to be, tho country should
have proof of it

THE GRAND $RMY.

News From tho Departments New

Posts, etc.

DEPARTMENT NEWS.
ARKANSAS.

i'ost No. 1. Bentonville, has adopted resolutions
strongly protesting ngninst the Grand Army beius
used for political purposes.

IDAHO.
Chns. A. Clark, Boise Cityr Ono of Gen. Fair-child- 'n

latest otllcinl nets was to orento tho Provis-
ional Department of Idaho. Wo hure 12 Posttj nnd
312 inemtiers. We were previously attached to tho
Department of Utah. Our slnfT is us follows : Capt.
Win. J I. Nye, or Patrick Collins Post, No. 11, Boiso
City. Department Commander; Chus. A. Wood,
McL'herson Post, No. 7. Salmon City, Senior Vice
Commander; W. T. Itiley. E. D. Maker Post. No.
13, llniley. Junior Vice Commander; Charles A.
Clark. Boipc City. Assistant AdjutuntrGcuornl ;
Mulacht Krebs, Doise City, Assistant 0.uurtcrinn&ter-Gencrn- l.

Our lirst Department Encampment will
be held at IkiLso City ou the second Wednesday iu
January.
MAINE.

D. II. Bcnl Post, No. 12, Bangor, has Issued tho
following circular: At a recent meeting of tho
Post tho undersigned were appointed a Committco
on Library, aud were iustrueted to put tho books
now belonging to the Post in proper condition, so
they could bo of use to both tho comrades of tho
Post and tho Sons ofVcternns. We hnve now on
hand about 200 volumes, tho most of them received
through the courtesy of our present Member of
Congress, Comrade Wins. A. Boutelle, nnd Senator
Eugene Hale. Among the number is almost, a com-
plete set, ns far ns published, of tho history of the
war. compiled froru the Union nnd Confederate
archive.-- , comprising 18 volumes. We have nlso a
mo---t valuable collection, presented by JMrs. Capt.
E. E. Small of four large bound volumes of Har-
per's H'reM published during the war, and full of
illustrations of buttles nnd scenes of tho rebellion.
It has come to the knowledge of the Post thnt many
of our citizens havo books whioh they would bo
be pleaied to present U the Post, in order to in-
crease our collection, nnd so we wero instructed to
nppenl to the general publicnnd such of our friends
ns would probably respond, for any books or other
contributions they might be pleaded to make. And
whilu we propose to havo it mainly a wnr library,
yet we shall not confine ourselves entirely in tbis di-
rect ion. but would be pleaded to accept any books
of a historicnl, biographical, or scientific character,
as well ns nny stories, novels, or works of general
information, together with nny relating to the war.
Contributions of money will be thankfully re-
ceived, properly acknowledged and carefully ex-
pended. We propose also to collect a cabinet of
war relics, nnd appeal to alt of our comrades nnd
friends to contribute such articles of historic chnrnc-to- r

us will be of interest, not only to ourselves but
to future generations. There is no moro appro-
priate place for these to bo preserved, nfter being
properly labeled, thnn in the cabinet in the hall of
our Post. Any donations can bo left nt tho drug
store of A. M. Robinson, jr.. Granite Block, East
Market Square; the jewelry store of E. G. Ingulls,
West .Market Square, or tho furniture store of Dole
Brothers, Hammond street, or with tho committee

Feed. C. Low,
RCtfCS P. Peakes,
Jons F. Fosteic,

Library Committee.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Joseph Hooker Post, No. 23, Boston, celebrated
Its 20th anniversary on Sept. 21. About CCO peoplo
were present. From 8 to 9 o'clock instrumental
music by Smith's Orchestra and vocal selections by
the Ilugglcs Street Church Quartet were enjoyed.
At 9 o'clock Commander Andrew P. Fisher ordered
all to fall in, nnd under his leadership the comrades
nnd their ladies visited the large dining-hnl- l, where
four tables, extending nenrly tho entire length of
the hall, aud one running ncross, were spread with
everything needful. Rev. Geo. 31. Bodgo offered
prayer, at the closo of which, the guests charged
with a will upon the viands. Fully nn hour was
devoted to tho gustatory exercises, nfter which
speech and song wero in order, and indulged in
until nearly IU o'clock. In opening the after-dinn- er

exercises Commander Fisher said they wero pres-
ent to eclcbrato the 20th nnnivcrsnry of Joseph
Hooker Post, 23. nnd ho bid all present a hearty
and cordial welcome. He then called upon De-
partment Commnnder CD. Nash, who responded
by giving a brief, but graphic history of tho origin
of the Grand Army of the Republic. Firo Com-
missioner Richard F.Tobin. Pnst Commander of
tho Department of Massachusetts, said he was
proud to be present. He alluded in scathing terms
ton recent incident where members of the organ-
ization had been guilty of "dodging tho flag that
for years they nnd followed through the smoke of
buttle." Ass't Adj't-Ge- n. Munroo nnd Capt. Geo.
E. Harrington followed Councilor E. 31. McPher-so- n

with stirring speeches, and between the several
addresses the Itugles Street Church Quartet fur-
nished appropriate vocnl selections, nnd Miss Jen-
nie Wet rendered with marked ctt'ect tho recita-
tion. Lookout Mountain. 1863," for which she was
warmly applauded. Among tho invited guests
were Department Commander C. D. Nash, Post
Commander Richard F. Tobin, Ass't Adj't-Ge- n. A.
C.Munroo, I A. Dutton, Post 159; Councilor E.
M. Mcpherson. Wosley A.Govc, Henry
B. Hill, J. II. Smith, Rev. Drs. Horr, Jones and
Bodge nnd N.M. Jewctt. Tho Past
Commanders of the Post present were: J.H. Dal-to- n,

G. A.ButIer.W. A. West.S. M. Wcnle, Edward
Pearl, Joseph J I. Barnes, J. C. Littlefield. Georgo
E. Harrington. C. It Roberta, Isaac B. Noblo, E. B.
Lincoln. Charles E. Pearson. C. E. Dodge, L. B.
Hndlcy, W. H. IL Emmons, L. W. Clark and Ed-
ward Preble.

Abrnhnm Lincoln Post, No. 11. Charlestown, has
bought the Loclc wood Mansion, corner of High nnd
Green streets, and will alter it into a halt and club-
house.

J. W.Bruns. Scdnlktr Gen. George R. Smith Post
No. 53, recently voted on tho Dependent Pension
Bill, with tho following result: First, second, third
nnd fifth section, 10 for and 1 against; fourth sec-
tion, 26 for nud II ngninst, t not voting. We are iu
a nourishing condition, and have mustered 32 re-
cruits since July 1. nnd 11 tho preceding quarter.

The first annual picnic of Abraham Lincoln Post,
No. II, Chnrlestown, was held at Melville Garden
recently. The members wore accompanied by their
families nnd friends. The proceeds of tho picnio
are to be devoted to the building fund. The officers
of tho Post arc: Commander, Everett A.Stevens;
S.V. C.. Georgo H. Marden, jr.; J. V. C. Charles T.
Ripley; Adj't. William H. Poole; Q.M.. Isanc W.
Derby; Chap., James W.Kenny; Surg.. Dr. Robert
A. Blood; O. D., Albert Peeler; O. G., Henry
Woodbury; S. M.. Charles P. Whitlle; Q. M. S..
John T. Priest. There wns a committee of 21, of
whom the Senior Vice Commander was chairman
and Frank A. Metcalf clerk.
MISSOURI.

H. C. Diggs. Plheville : PIneville Post, No. 271. Is
in n fine condition. Tho comrades are nil active,
nnd take a deep interest in nil that pertains to tho
good of tho Order.

At a recent meeting of Ransom Post, No. 131, St
Louis, 13 new recruits wero mustered in. This is
tho banner Post of Missouri.

E. H. Pnrdy. lantha : Daniel Miles Post, No. 360,
was organized nt this place Sept. 2-- by Col. Charles
Emery, with 20 charter members nnd tho following
officers: Commander, Joseph D. Robinson; S.V.
C, George Robinson; J.V.C., Ozro Pierce; Adj't,
Robert P. Benson ; Q. M.. Emmet P. Purdy ; Surg.,
S.imuel M.McChesney ; Chnp.,Rcv.J.W.Tydings;
O. D., Martin V.Terhuno; O.G., Frank Rickey;
S.M., Charles R. MePherson; Q.M.S., J.F.Wy-mar- c.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
CoLPutnnm Post and Relief Corps held their

annual picnic nt Lakeside Grove, West Hopkinton,
on Sept. 1G. After dinner all repaired to Veterans'
nail, whero a fine literary program was enrried
out, consisting of readings by Mrs. R. E. Dnnforth,
ML-- Nettle M. French nnd Miss Fnnnio Russell;
singing, "Wc Old Boys," by Corumundor Runnels
nnd A. M. Connor: "Just Before tho Battle,
Mother," "MarchlngThrough Georgin,"nnd many
other grand old nrmy songs. The crowning picco
wtv. however," Wo'U Have to Mortgage 'he Farm,"
a character song by Forrest Colby, Miss Clara
Hardy, Mrs. Davis, Emma Dunforth. Henry Dun-
bar nnd Arthur Connor, with Mrs. Dunbar at tho
organ. This was excellently performed nnd well
appreciated. After this an hour or two wns spent
in promenading, singing, boating, etc. Ono or tho
promenaders wns tho oldest veteran in the Stnte,
Comrade John Elliott, aged 85, who received from
tho veterans three hearty cheers. Many thnnks
nro duo the committco for their exertions to furnish
a pleasing program.

O. W. Lull Post, No. II, Milford, Is in a flourish-
ing condition. They recently gave a picnic, which
was a great success.

OHIO-.-
T. F. Harrison, Chaplain Barney re-

cently delivered an address before Wm. Earnshaw
Post on the Constitution of tho United States. Ad
dresses were also.. made by Comrades Sears nnd

f. m - T... 1.- -.. in 1 1 1!Ulli. l ins tost iius 'iu iiieiuucn iu guuu sihuuiiij;
and is in a flourishing condition.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Ellis Post. No. 6, has Hccurcd permission from tho
Quurternuwler-Genem- l, U. S. A., to erect a. rostrum
in the Philadelphia, National Cemetery at German-tow- n,

to facilitate the services of the Post in tho
cemetery. The stand will bo erected on tho corner
of Limekiln Pike nnd Haines streets.

Gen. Blrney Post, No. 63, of Philadelphia, hns
rondo astonishing strides in membership during the
last three months, having gained 73 members. On
"Wednesday evening, Sept. 2d, the Post mustered In
10 members, including the Post's first Commander,
Jucob Hnslaui, by reinstatement.

Post No. 2, Philadelphia, commences its semi-
monthly entertainments during tho latter part of
this mouth or early In November.

Heilner Post. No. 232, at Lykens, will shortly
organize n branch of tho Woman's Relief Corps,
to be attached to the Post.

The 21at birthday of Corp'I Skelly Post, No. 9, of
Gettysburg, will occur on Thursday, Nov. 21.

Intlslhle, but Poteat for Evil.
Malaria, liko somo malignant spirit, hovora

in tho air, invisible, but potent for ovil, often
whero it3 existence is not suspected. This
enemy of health sometimes springs into ex-

istence whero it has never been beforo; not
only in periodically pest-ridde- n localities, but
in places previously healthy. Its remedy and
it3 preventive is always llostottor'a Stomach.
Eittorsj also, a enrativo for dy3popsia, liver
complaint and constipation.

nBRMffBlf By return mall. Full Description
fa!&2aS &S Moody ' Now Tailor bystum or Drc
rSibw Cutting. MOODY & 00., Cinoinnatl, 0.

: . ..M t . . im iqj fMMM
THEGREAT CHINA TEA GO

Give aicat as prTnl'ims to thow forming clubs totthe sale o r their T KAS and COF FKiSS, nner, Ted
and Toilet Sets, dtltcricare. Watches, etc. Vll ITK
TV.A SKTS of 40 and K plecnswlth 810 and 913enters. Drcomtetl TKA SETSof 4. &no pieces
with RUJ ar 1 15 ordirg. .sTS2VI-"WINIIN- O

SWISS WATCHES With S15 order?. GOLD
i:ANT or Slops ltoso Tea SWa of 4t pieces, or
"Whlto IMnnor Setn of lis pieces. v;lih S20 or-
ders. Send us your address and mention this paper
we will aiallyouoiirClubBook eontalrrfmrncompleto
Premium frivL!sr. Tltr GirKAT ClMUA TKA CO.

19 STATS ST., BOSTON, B&&S3.
Mention The National Tribunal

PRICE j&czSbs75rS
SrAmlBSSkm

SAM N-- V1 IVV WT -'

iTUm K)LCREAM
Without Injury positively ro
iroves Freekles. Llvcr-mole- a.

L
lei 'ifXiSBr ; Pimples nnd Blemishes of tho''fcuL skin. Is not a wash or nowder

to cover defects, but a remedy to cure Securely
mallei, for G0e G. C Butneh & Co., Toledo, O.
Mention The National Tribune

fi 3 ifS SETO 10 CKNT3
Saliva i PiJ nAPin kdver or Stamps

izsiihi) and tho addresses
KMJLlHl2llmiO BBaannm tjot oc iivo persons in--

te.'ttsUHi in Music anil wo wilt mall you two ebolcopieces of late ami popular Six" Music. Standard, full
Blzo. regulareiiltlons. Large illustrated catalogue fre
wWh every order. Address, inentionttii; this imrwr.rATKUSO.N A UAXajLN, MSS.Uehtc43trct, CMe0,iiU
Mention The National Tribune.

Stem winder. Wnrromed iteliable. Given to any on
who will get 8 subscribers for the betpaper In the world Simple copieanl new premium list
fkkb. Address ACHtlCUITUItlST, Racine, WU.

Mention The National Tribune.
"" " ' fin., m,m

SEND G CENTS for sample of tho famous
Plymouth Rock r Pants. Rules Ibr
and n tloth Tape Measure included. Everypair guaranteed or money refunded. PLYMOUTH

ROCK PANT co. is Hummer Street, Boston, Mass.
Mention The N .ti n"l Tribune.

l8ATniM0MPA?rOsiiS&'
soo aderti-t- " nts from ladles and gentlcme
wanting enrrepondents. Rsnt 3 months for 20c.
Address H2I22TG SA1TD, 133 7as Sarsa St., Chicago.
Mention The National Trtbiuw

S3 firaSHiMe-OiyiUI- H HaWt PamlcMly
SasfMiT13 Cured at Home. Treatment
IfSkS ICIM" 8cnt on trial ana NO PAY asked'$?r until you aro beneflted. Terms Low.A'Jsa Iluniano ICeiaedy Co., XaFiaycttc, Snd.
Stemlon The Natioual TriDaa

BSE Via RABSED? JSS5ft
tiiiisoclety.whionpayjltinembers S.0 fa 41,000nt ninn-iiice- . C.n-nlar- s frto. N. W. JIUTOA1

SOCIETY, Box Minneapolis, Mian.
Mention The National Tribune,

Well on small investment. Maoio Law
PAYS TEKS3, STrnEOFTicoNS and Viuws foritblic Exhibition and HoinsAMnsra.

tirVT Soil I fnr- - IjtO.nniu t.l.l..,.. ..
Me ALX.IST K K , M' ko Oiticias, 10 Nassau St., N. Z

Mention The National Trluan&

r-- A MONTH for 3 IMBMABIK Live$VJ Yoiicir "lieu or Ladies, iueaoh
P. V. ZLEGLET. &. CO., PuiiADELPUli!

Pa., or Chicago. Itt,
Mention Tho NationnI Trfboa

A P PWTn WA:STED-pcrmanntemployraen- tand:

IX U Ln 10 good wlary or commission. Address.
A. I. PRATT, Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y,

Mention The National Tribune.

TV PARFP1? ofLynn,Mass:,Is the largest dealer.
1 il It nil . in the world of Stamping Materi-

als, outfits and all accessories for Ladlea' Fancy W01&
His illustrated price list is mailed free.

Mention The National Tribune.

GCC Urnri Why not save omtolfon 1000 nsefal
OLE. II LH Li Articles? Send ibr Catalogue. Biopsy
to Agents. Chic igo Scale Co., Chicago, 111.

Mention Tho National Tribune.

lnfATPUCO Jejntni, IHnCI DV
Yii 1 UriLAJ CATALOGUE "c ULll LL.ll iWILLI VMS, liTHalstead St., Chicago.

Mention Tho National Tritrana.

yrATn!E3,4KHKtRTAn JfOTIOSS. ThechMtyiti

rJNJKiSJl'ir.PT'- - w. itir.r.&rn..mnw.7i.iifuu.st.r!i.ro. 1

' T "" 1

Mention The National Tribune.

WIPiDV 01iAI"L. S3. a week and expenses
1 "Valuable outfit and particulars free.WU 1 Pa- -U 1 1 1 . 0. TICK EttY, Augusta. Maine.

Mention The National Tribune.

HPuMPC LlIPLJTQnealln,e3tPIacollFLORn)A
UnrtlluL mail 1 O Cheap homes; Northern peo-
ple. C. B. PALMER. 100 Woodruff Ave., Columbus, O.

Mention The National Tribune.

DIVORC'ES-- A. GOODRICH. Attorney At Law, 131
street, Chicago, III.; advice free; elghtwa

years' experience; bus!ncmuletly and legally transacted.
Mention The National Tribana.

UUsol? OjH 3 Ui.3 ocr Card. Sod a cnt Umj fof
Su9laa Outfit, THI4 DOMESTIC CO.WalUnafonJ, Csaa.
Mention The National Tribune.

ps flp Saaiplf ) brpntlfalljr eiorx) Hop Pattern lo
93 trainee. Bend lOe. forjKHlaB and pubis;, to

gj&BSb OIBU32FU. CO.Cileafi0 III. AgeaU Muted.
Mention Tho National Tribuos.

POR7RAJTCOPYINGS-3QUS- S

.new agents wanted in evervstnte. Send fornrico listand tonus to J.A.Sbcpard.2S0 Wabash Avel ilcago.
Mention Tuo National Tribune.

3 War Pliotograplas
Sent frr twenty-flv- e cents ln stamps. Address, Cau
tAUt VooDHCFP.Willinnnport,Pa.

Mentiou The National Tribune.

to SS a ilaj. Samples worth iiJSO. FREE,
Lines not under the horse' feet. Write Brew-stbk-'s

Safety Rein Holder Co..Uolly.Mlcb.
Meution The .National Tribune.

My new Rubber Under-garme- nt Pro
LADIES lector sells Itself. Write for it.

Mia H. F. Little. Chicago. HI.
Mention Tho National Trlbuaa.

I A MONTH. AoentsWantea. SO best soll-- I
Imrarticloahi tho world. 1 snmDla IVea.

tAddress JAYUKOXS03r,EaroUt2Itch.
Mention The National Tribune.

lOdfclOgood references 4
$MAN"orWOMAN,senda chance to make $000.

NOEL, Chicago, His.
Mention The National Tribune.

PIDl 'C ITraSSAGE and 104 olhee
UilrSu UlJlL O Popular SONGS for lOcta
Llator aoagsiTee. H.J.WianiAN,eJParkKoY.Y,

Mention The National Trlbunfc

kVewSjJtent .VnrfcI Flaying Cards. Fa,
f .5t, SI 9l.Ua. Slrlpprr, ane prl.i U&klail 3eaIedi4Bivle,t. IienrrA lo.CIeteUadtO

Mention The National Tribune.

KEYSTONE WASIIEn Is the best madaTHE 0110 Warranted for live years. Circulars tm,
P. F. ADA3IS & CO., Erie, Pa.

Mention The National Tribune.

nn p Wfl to sell our Rubber Stamps. Free Catalogue to
11 rillU agents. CitANnLF.i.& Fisher. Cleveland, O.

Mention The National Tribune

SENT ON TIUAXj.-- C. H. EGGLBfr
STON TKlTss co.. Chicago, IU. Circulars fre.

Mention The National Tribune.

CARDS.
iitvrsSSsK

CJreat Reduction!rr FIllNGE. HtiMta Nam aD4CTal .ham.' irik-- fBbwV CurJi.lOO Altram Picture., Hexr
SainplM and tbl Ring, all TO ccnta. tggrF--
Clinton Ji Co, North Ilavcn, Coaa.

LATEST STYLES.
BEST PREMIUMS. aafeffeii

COSTLY OUTFIT
IV. C. OKISWOLD as CO., Ccatcrbrooli. toaa

Scap rictnres. a Complete ISoox a story
bythepopularauthorMayARnesK'emlns
and Act's Larce Sampla Card Outflt. all for
Oc. AETNA CARD CO.. NorthXord, Conn.

I'eucila with your vn name and ndtlrcM
printed on them In ioll X.cttcn for 25 cent. Tw.lrt
for 40 cenU. Six 25-ee- orders for Sl.OO. AiUrtM

COW. KOYXXXX CO., aierlden, Cfc.

FRINGE .AM tiMinf TftjMnt new deafen la Fringe fc

.,-- .. hlldden Nam Card. Send 5c for pottaje. jil
ualuJU IMorrocco Cue, nnmoonta gold, 10c. Clab3,Ue.

FlEUBIEIUdJreuBicd Curd Works, Morldea.CU

irasgeA Beautiful Plush Casket
ejp of jFlno Jewelry swat fie to erery Agent 1- I-

Incourcanii. Send Sc. sfcwm for Lovelr Kiw Sam
ple! and Ontat. N. E. CAltD CO., Wallli'crbrd, Coaa.

QQ nil hidden namo and Silk I'rin j;e Cn.rdn, with.
LL sample book. IOcU; 25 S. of V. or OJLB.
cards, 15c. Clinton Bros., Cllntonville, Conn.

covered namo Cards, 12c. Astls Sampl

121 and Eleaant Holiday Present FREE with
order. American Card Co., West Haven, Ct.

"TAKenta larce sample packaRO of beautt-f-?

fnl cards, 1C0 scrap pictures and lllosy J Note Pnpcr nnd Envelopes 10c
X Bkaxtord PnetTEJG Co.,Branford, C C

AGENTS Wanted. SOO Scrap Pictures and
CARD Agent's outrtt for 0 cents.

RAY CARD CO., Cllntonville, Ct.

OF BEAUTIFUL SAttPiS CARDS.mm tiUUl d&SUIU3. CALU. OHIO.

. F

SB39 OFCirECiTEirS,o r fwT-- n "en


